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rr tax

East Oregoniau Publishisg Co.,
J. IL TURNER, BuunoM Uaaer.

Offiofs Halts Jit., opp. the Court Honac
Kales of SHlnrrlption la Cola:

One Tmt, In adraaee 00
Six Mooting. 1 0
ThiM Months .... 1 00
SitcU 10

LODGE DIRECTORY.
Ducx Lotxsr, No. 4, K. or F.-- Mttt in the Cauls

Hall, Feoiilcton, every Wcdiwaday erc-U-lf. ISruU-- ts
in rxxl standing are cordially km tod to atleod.

TWDtrros Lome, No. it, A. F. - A. M Meet on
the Crtt and third Monday of each month, 11 our of
meeting 7 1'. il.

Easte-- v Star, Martha Wasiunrum Chapter. Peodle
ton. Meet every Tuesday night tooi; the fiftt and
third Monday in each month.

Et-x- ka Lopot, No. 31, 1 O. a F , rcniDctoo Mcts
every Saturday evcrjuy at 7 P M. Brethren in roud
stand inc are invited to attend.

UataaAU. Ircr, No. 10, I. O. G. T, Pendleton
Mseta every ThonJay evin at 8 o'clock P. M. Rrrth-re- n

in good Handing are requested to attend.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
ErncorAi Qnx, W. L XaeEnn oSdatloz: aw

fees on team-- and foor- t- Sunday of aach month at
11 AL aad 7JJ V. M.

BAfrm Carrara. Jler.W. It rr-e- tt, pastor: sen-ice- s

at the Court I lou- -s on the second Sunday of cadi -t-ooth.
atUA.-.aad7-aP.- aL

DacRU CHrxcH.-M.- eIi la the Coorl Hncssea the
third Sundar of each month. Mr. L X. RJcbarc-- oa ofid.
ating. at 11 A. JL ad 7JO P.

Mmrcoirr Cbtkcs. Sooth. Eer. S. W. Dtrim. ms.
tor: serrices in the Court liouae on the Cm Su-d- ay ot
each month, at 11 A. L and 7JO P.

K. E. Orcxcn. Ect. J. C. Klr-m- aa, pastor; serrirc
on the fourth Sunday c each month. Prayer mectfsraa Wedarsday ercut

Vmox Scxbat Scdb M. tnn. Sent. Mee-rr- try
So day in the Court Uoose at 10 o'dock A. L.

Note- -. fcai- -t aODnoncnts of btrtht, tarriaand deaUis. -- U e inaerted without charge. Obituary
ao-a-ea will be chartul for aerurJing to Utei x kngtii.

Stasia copies of the East OncootiAX, is Trapper, tor
Tnafling, can be obtatan at this oSice.

Be assume so respossTb-- Uy for views expressed by
cejrisspoodcx

Dr. J. A aowles,

Dentists
rUL FRACTTCE HIS PROFESSION IN CXA-- t

and Cnico cnrmUrs AH orders addrcand
to him at rrry!i-m- c Ort--ra. I be procojtjy itTerUcri
to. AJlsrcekrarastecd. Charges moderate.

Ogles-- 7 & TTilliamson,
PKYSlCiANS AND SURGEONS,

Westoa, eregOB,
"TrrrLL ATTEND ALL CALLS, DAT OR sight;

1 1 v--h prsotaass. Ottos os Xtla StnaC, ofue--

E. P. Eagan, Jt. 1).,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

WESTON. CJIATJLLA COUNTT, OREGON. OF
ai9 Street.

J. M. Preett, M. D.,

PHTSICXAX AND SOIGE0X,
PENDLETON, OREGON,

Office at BesIdcBrc

W. Whitcomb, M. D.,

PHTSICIAX AXD SURGEON,
FXNDLETON, ORECON.

ATTEND ALL CALLS. DAT OR NinmWILL rnnpt-c-a AD aee truoedby Ux
UUtt sad Tery best modes for the comfort U the ikat--

W. C. McKay, M. D..

PHTSICLiK JSD SriGEOX

tTMATTtXA COOTT, OREGON.
PENDLETON. the PcsQetos HotcL

Dr. J. B. Lirrdsay,

SCBGEOX AXD DUVTIST
Is now located permanet3y

IN PENDLETON, UMATILLA COCNTT.

Where his serrices can always be had.

S. T. BVOX.

at Law,
'Weston, CmaliTH Coosty, Oregon.

iriLL PEACTJCE IN THE COURTS OF TUI5
1 1 State and JV'aaJ lingtoa Territory.

--$! a? ten --oc paid to Land Itoaineas sad

Fred Page-Tusti- B,

ie.)

Attorney ttt Ia"v,
And Real Estate Bcokee.

ATrENTiON CITES TO COLLEcftOXS
SP1CIAL Matters.

Lraua oeroUiUj anJ County Orum boegbt aad aoid.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

J. B. TV s a. B. sr. tAJ-- CT, .
SoUry ruUia.

VI Turner L
' Bailey,

Attorieys at Law,
ORDERS EOUCHT AND SOLD. LOANSCOTSTT

f oo iiCa Etrect opposite s Co rt Hessa.

PENDLETON, OREGON.

3. H. Flattx wEI be rsaodatcd with as 1 eeetested
c--ms La the Circuit Court k the future.

John A. Guyer,

.ttoTiiey at Law,
PENDLETON, CCEOOX.

--TTrn.T. PRACTICE TW ALL THE COCETS OF
Y Eastern Osgea. Of--sa with G. TT. Sa-t- y, Vf

pos M the B0USL

"Wilson Hotel,
UmatJIIa, Orefea.

rRR. it. A WTLSOS-FORMER-
LY OF ORLE AS?.

iX has located on Front Street Umatilla, Wbers ebw
Has opened a first-da- as boteL The booae has been re
Sued, the beds are excellent, and the table will be top-pli-

with the rcry best the market rds. TrarteVrs
WW not regret avopiing at tnis piace.

N. W. Stage Cosinany' ooaebes stop here.

"T)T7IC'P business too can engage in. fJ to tS
JX!iO A. per day made by any worker of eMher
tex, right in your own localities. Particulars and
samples worth V free. Improre your siore time at
this business. Address Bmaos A Co.. Portland, M-t-oc

TT can make money faster at work for us than at aay
U thing ek. OafMal not regulred: we wBI start yea,

?1Z per day at --ocas made by the industKoua. Men,
women, beys aad girls wanted ererywbere to work for
i. Now is the --me. Coetlyoutflt and terms true

Address Tun A Co., Augusta. Maine.

&(Zfi week in your own town. tSouUllfree. N
V"U rUk. Reader, If you want a bust-a- ss at which
persona of ekeer sex can males greet pay a the Vtae
ahey work, writs for parUeaiari to H. Hautt b Co
Aug-A- a, Xaia

Ik
YOL. 4.

A X. RAX.

Rotlicliild Ss Bean,
Saoe-B- ors to S. ROTH CHILD,

WOULD REECTFTIiTCVlX TOE ATTENTION
pubUc to Uj largdj incrrd stock of

GENERAL MERCHAKD1SE,

Khk-- th -d tAditic iJgjnUd tbclx ooanWoik- -
asmu u bum faUCZa W UCCT

At tke Tery Lowest Rates.

Tbcat Stoelc will eextsist aa kerctof--r el

Dry Goods,

GrTooeries,

Hardware,

Gkina aai Glassrrare,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AXD CAPS,

--Etc., to.,

w-l alwarsta--e r re m any orden
with which they may bscctrt-- J- the u tnttr
aacny.

Grain and Hides

Aad other PRODUCE taken la cx-ia- -gc at the LUGS'

Cash Paid for WooL

COOKING STOVES
AND

MANUFACTORY OF TINWARE,

S1IEET-IBO- X KOBE,

--Cala Street, opposite tte Ceart Hoav

WI costas-- y --are eo hand and for tale, a Comi-- t-

AaeortzaeDt of

Aad s always ep a'cctsplet --Bnrtse-t of

COOKING STOVES

ALL KINDS OF

aro:o WOR-- K

Does to Order at abort aoUes aad st rsrymoderi
prices.

G. W. WEBB.

ADAM STAXG
Proprirtor of the

Centennial Brewery,
Oregna,

TJ ECS TO INFORM THE PCRUC THAT HE M NOW
A nrrt-r- rd to famuli DEEil to U ttwJt (
tellenl ntulity. Try and be coarinre- -. IVcwcryc-- it
sklevf MAIN STIIEET. center ot UoJo

1VALLA WALLA

STEAM BAKERY,
ESTABLISHED IS U6I.

O --EI T 33TTe ,
XaaaCaet-r- er of Bread. Cakes, Pies, and all kiu.u 'u n. in rivw souaing.

Kala Street. Valla Walla.

A. M. SPARKS' SAL00X,
FeadletaH, Orfg-- a.

XEEPS OS BAND THE SAKE GOOD OLD KIND.

Xaia Street, eppealla ae Post OfBec

UniodbHotel,
ZraTATTZXA. ... - OBKGOX.

DATE HC-- X, PSOTKIETOR. 3
ma3 HOC?E IS IN THE WST CONDITWN FOR

I t--t fonAim el gwsU. Clcaa beds and good taUe
fa ic tu!AU & t basse. TUs patro-a-ft of the pabiie
fa soti-l- sd. Mares Icars the bs-- ts far Pimilrtna,
Wajua, UOna-- s, C-t- os, aaasr CHf im jmm we.

faff
PENDLETON, UMATILLA

OREGON LEGISLATURE.

TENTH NUVSIOX.

Sixteenth Dav, Sopt 30lk
SeBate.

RILLS REPORTED.

Fulton To ainond an act to
the S-i-

to; onlcml onijrus.vl and nsutl
thinl time

Pulton S. II. 7, from committod on
commerce, with two atnoiidmenU; -- .s

atloptdl and oilort?d ongrosst-d- .

liirvoh To crwito tho otlice of fish
comtnissionor; ordered ongroxL

Rook S. It. , for UicduatiuetioB of
noxious weeds; engrossed.

Colvig S. 11. 47, rwlating to mining;
ongroel

IfouM bills C, S, 24, 31, 31, ami 47
rufurrt!l to committors.

Ho
SECOND READING OF illLLS.

Bill to restore Umtqua Countv; ro-fcrr-

to the judiciary committee. To
amend divorce laws; to judiciary cow-initte- e.

Relating to courts charging
juries; to jtuliciaiy committee. Amead
ing tlie charter of the Dalit city; to
corjoration committee. To provide for
contesti for lands ly State laud com miv
siouers; to judiciary cotnwitteA. To
prevent employment of minor-- in saloon;
to committee on internal najtrovemonU.
Fixing rate of interest at 7 or S ar
cent; to KjK-ci- committee of Uardley,
Rams-- y, IUneliart, Carter and Town-sen-

Appropriating $10,000 to lmild
school; to committee on education. To
regulate practice of dentistry to special
committee of Heed. Dorris, Green Curtis
and Wint-ingerra-

le. H. B. 91, rr4atiig
to dHtins of assessor; to spoeial cosb-mitte- e

of Hughes, Kinehart aatl Scott.
Use of stmuns for canals; orderel en-

grossed. To encourage the b-it- of
narrow track railroad-- ; to coamittee oh
internal improvement- -. For ijrove-men-t

in breed of cattle aal Logs; to
committee on counties. For rvcoverisg
damage to irsonal property hy irivate
corporations; to committee oa

Providing for county Urn cetera'
institute; to committee on ed-attt-

Appropriating 00 annlly to State
University; to coamittee en editottioH.
Providing for legal locaUos ef ditches
and dams. Providing for ymatt of
costs in actions against Indiaa Crii-nals- ;

to committee on Indian -- irx.
IL II 100, relating to olcctiens; to con-mitte- e

on elections. II. IL 101, re-

lating to railroad coqoratiom; to earn-rnitte- e

on corporation.
H. B. 102 Ilating to Antic ef

Bill for relief ef Lake coaty
from jKiyiaent of taxes collected hyJaek-ba- n

county; to committee on costi.
IL B. 104 Relating to taxatteo, to
special committee. Bill re-Ji- stg law
creating oface of Assistant Secretary ef
State; considereU engrossed. To provide

faitd for Luitding a railroad aroend
the Cascades; to committee en
II. B. 121 Itulating foreign corpora
tions; to committee oh coqwratioHv. The
bill rvqitiring reorts from county eort;
to committee on counties. reruaiM
bridge bill; ordered engroed. Bill to
regulate water rates in cities; considered
racrweiL Bill fixin salarv of asMsor
of 3IuItnomoli county at 2,700; cot-a- d'

ered engrossed.
PASSED.

Bill appropriating $20,000 for the
completion of the Capitol building.

SENATE BILLS.
Senate Bills No. C For the adj-d- i-

cation of claims against the State; Xo.
9 To recover a just division of tic es-

tate of debtors; Xa 12 To promote
medical saencc; a IS Amending
charter of Albany; Na 33 To prevent
sale of arms and liquors to Indian, and
.so. 82 Retealing law giving J. Fleixh- -

uer right to erect waterworks in Albany
were read second time and referred to
appropriate committees. Adjourned.

Seventeenth Dav, Oct 1st.
Senate.

Resolution to have Capitol building
and furniture insured; lost by vote of 1G

nays to 1 3 yeas. S. B. 23, was amended
to read: "The property and pecuniary
right of every married woman at the
time of her niarriage, or afterward, ac
quired by gift, devise dr inheritance,
shall not lie subject to the debts or con
tracts of her husband." S. B. 44, To
repeal tho act providing for traveling
cxenses of justices of supreme court
came up and caused a lengthy dLsoission,

ending winch tho ienate ailjoumeu.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Bill under consideration indefinitely
postponed.

S. Bs., to amend Sea 7CC, title 7,
To amend See's. ICC, 1C7, chapter 10.
tille 1, of ciil code; were ordered en-

grossed.
S. B. 39, to amend laws relating to

conveyances by executors and adminis-
trators for S. B. 28; and ordered en-

grossed. S. B. 04, providing for laborers
lien substituted for & B. 20; and or-

dered engrossed.
George's bill for the establishment of

house of correction; ordered engrossed.
Burnett's, to amend Sec. 575, title 1,
cliapter 7, of civil code, and Brown's
amending act regulating times and places
for holding courts. S. Bs. To amend
Sec 575, title 1, chapter 7, of civil code.
George's bill to amend Sea 313, of
civil code. Bill to authorize sale of
duplicates in State library; 74, to amend
on act providing for private corporations.
Bill to amend Sea 155 and 175, of mil
code and bill 16, to amend civil code;
ordered engrossed.

& B. 2 To amend Sea 4, title 2,
chapter 1, of civil code; laid on tabic.

Hobs.
IL B. 3 Making five grand jurors

COUNTY, OREGON, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12,

competent to find indictment, and three-fourtl- ui

of jury to fiud verdict, was put
upon tlns.1 passage analost by three votes.

IL B. 4 To prevent conveyances to
others titan citizens of the State to give
U. S. courts jurisdiction in contested
law cases; read a third time anil re-

ferred to judiciary committee.
IL R. 12 To punish jiersons pro-

voking breaches of the'peace; indefinite-
ly Kktponed.

HILLS PASSED,
s

11. B. 14 Projecting earningh of
dultors for thirty days from execution of
judgment.

IL B. --3 Repealing Umatilla ami
Wasco fence law.

II. B. 2i Incorjwrating town of

11. B. 37 To protect public and pri-
vate bridges.

II. B. 39 Anxfiding law defining
milting claims to conform to U. S. ws

oh same subject.
IL B. 46 To prevent branding of

stook while running at large was lest,
awl IL B. 4S, to ref ulate rate of inter-e--t

; toatponed.
IL B. 4T-T- o regulate common car-

rion.; et lack to committee.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

IL B. 50 Requiriag license fee of
$150 from liquor dealers, ami making it
Bcu--r- y for the apjJicant for a license
to secure the signatures ef a majority of
the legal voUa according to oll books,
eain np, aad after a good deal ef dis-

cussion, pAW--d by a vote of 86 to 20,
four meaibers aWsaL

The lull defining the boundary line
between Graut and Baker Counties, aJo
pasNnL AIo bill 61, legaKring roads
in Curry County.

IL II 64 Regarding hides ef sktegh-tero- l

aitiasak to be oxposetl in a puMie
paten for tea days; was taken up dis-csta- xd

aad lest.
II. B. 105 To reial the act creating J

Ast-a-t Secretary of Sute, ea-- l
leagthy discu-si- en and some Stiltusttir-ia- g.

House adjeumed without taking
action en the IhIL

DAT, Oct-- 2d.
tkenale.

The Senate adopted as a subotitute
for Bnulsbaw. S. B. 4; a bill rejwted
freas ways and means committee to re-jw--J

Sec. , 9, and --", of general law,
relatiag to the apjioiaUBeat of --Asistaats
in tee deirtmeat ef State; aad to pro-
vide fer eemjeriag books of Stale Tru-ur- cr

and Assistaat, meathiy.
"Watt's ImII 74, came back from ceaa-Htitt- ee

with seveuteeti amendments; and
were aH --dojtl aad further consider--ti-ea

ef the bill potjon-- d till
AFTERNOON SEaSION.

BILLS OEDERED ENORO.0.
S. B. 46 Providing fer the payment

ef eUinu growing out of Indian war ef
1$7; was amended to include the war
ef 1S77; ordeml eiisroaseiL Abo the
same order for the following bills: For
the relief of John Flaanigaa. To amend
oorratioH laws of 31anhneld. To in-

corporate town of Amity. To regulate
the traaortation ef logs and lumber.
S. It, .r5 To amend S. 700, chapter
title 2, of criminal cole. To license
SuHiag bv seaside. S. Bs. 14 and 77
To establish uniform course of public in- -

struction. IL B. 10 To prevent the
emdeyHieat of Chinese on public works.

REPORTS, RESOLUTIONS, ETC

The committee on counties reported
against repeal of fence law. Committee
en jHiblic lands against an appropriation
for survey of swamp lands.

IL J. 31., 4 ror extinguishing
Indian title to Umatilla reservation re--
jortetl favorably and Senate concurreu.
-- lemoriabi asking Congress for an aj- -
projinatiou for the improvement of Lous
Isty, and for the establiahment of a mili-

tary jost at Baker City; adopted. Also
another for the improvement of Coquille
nver.

DILLS INTRODUCED ,
of following import:

By Palmer For the construction of
Willamette Valley and Coast Railroad;
read twice and referred to special com-
mittee of Palmer, Bcntly and Cochran.

Watts To repcnl Sca21, chapter 60,
miscellaneous laws.

Myers To prohibit the importation
of Coolies.

Brown To the county seat
of Coos; read twice.

Haines To amend Sea 69, chapter
57, of general laws. Adjourned.

Hoaae.
Tin bill rencalin? la creating office- - - -

4 o
of Assistant Secretary of State; was dis
cussed further and retcrred to a select
committee of Galloway, Reed, Johnson,
Durhrm and Curtis for amendment.

BILLS PASSED.

IL B. 27 To prevent spread of con-

tagious diseases.
IL B. 89 To prevent spread of dis-

eases among cattle.
IL B. 130 To provide for n bridge

across the Willamette river at Portland.
AFTERNOON fftSSlON.

RLLS READ THIRD TIME,

IL B. 13 To regulate water rates
in cities; referred to Multnomah delega-

tion.
IHLlir-CARSE-

IL IX 133 Fixing salary of assessor
of Multnomah county at $2,750 per
annum.

S. B. 5 Legalizing election of jus-

tices of the peace in Vamhill county.
S. Ik 12 To promote medical science
S. B. 15 Incorporating town of

Lafayette.
S. B 25 Ceding jurisdiction to U.

S. over certain lands at Cascades.
IL B. 134 Reported cm a trbs,tte

for 105, repealig kw creating Ass- -

tant Secretory of State, discussed at
considerable length; and pas-c- d under
suspension of rules.

The bill allowing $1,500 per annum for
clerical aid in Secretary's oifiec. S. Ik
53 Amending act incorporating town
Gcrvaia.

House concurred in joint memorial
for the improvement of Coos bay, ami
Coquille river, ami for extinguishing
Indian title to Umatilla reservation.

Remonstrances were presented against
the ls.ll amending charter of city of
Portland. Against granting II. T.'llill
exclusive control of Luckiamute river.

Petitions were presented for the in-

corporation of Weston. Fer excluding
the farm of C. G. Taylor from the cor-
porate loumU of McMinrrrille. For
the incoq oration of Sheridan. Fer the
prohibition of --wiae from running at
large in Bnton county; and for pre-
vention of importation ef diseased do-
mestic animals.

Committee reported adversely to IL
B. 6, ceneemiag sale ef liquor to
minors. Adjeeined.

Nineteenth Dat, Oct. 3d.
Keaate.

BILLS INTRODUCED

ef following iapert:
By Burnett To amend the agricul-

tural eellttge act.
Brailshaw Te rogaktte the salary ef

county jedgtts.
ApjfovMi Te define arid jwtish vag-ran- c.

Fttkea Te protect Der-has- ers of
State loads.

Jehaaea Te aatead act iaceqoratiag
tewa ef Cerv)t-- L

Palmer Te iataia the Orecea ia--

ktitute fer deaf attte.
Theaiea Te prevent spread ef eea-tagie- u-

tsismMs aasong sheec
Greea To aMd chapter 50, title 1,

attWellaaeee-- s i- -.

Bilyeu Te aasessd htws roasting te
fees ex derks aad --herkis.

Thaman Te aatead the act erwa ag

eeuaty ef Lake.
Smith Te aavetsd act zaeerjoratiag

tewa ef Harrk-str- g.

Hirvrh Te imead Sea 65, chapter
67, aiscus-aaee- u- Ltws.

Hirvch Te aaseaxl law rotating te
actieas fer recovery ef real prerty.

Bereh Te aatead read livi
Heraett To aatead law fer taxatiea

ef aMMir-Ii-- el ctttaent.
Tbesajnon Te pevvi-- e fer aire ef

deaf mutes. a
Rnflshaw Te regulate the salary ef

county judge.
Beatley ler reKf ef A-- P. Deani-se- n.

Grcea Te regulate fereiga cerpora-tiea- s.

Ilirsch Te aaurttd law fer service ef

Btlyeu Te aateitd Sea 47, title 5,
chapter 6, nwsoot-tnce-wi fctws, and to re-

peal Sea 54S.
Bilyeu Te autoed Sea 41, title 7,

chapter 5 ef aice&uteetts laws.
Smith Te aidthe Chfldrva's Aid So

ciety.
Bilyeu Aathen-ta- g Gevemer te

centract with Dr. Hawthorne fer the
care of the ia-a-

ae.

Burnett Te reeal 1 4 sectiens ef the
school laws.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Was taken up in discussing Watt's
bill fer the care ef the insane. An ef-

fort was made to strike out the olause
requiring each county to pay its propor-
tion of the expenses, but failed.

Ho- -.

IL Ik 4 Te rerulatc fees of clerks
and sherUTs; dtscussed ami laid on table.

RETORTS OF COM-I- TT EES.

Claims committee Against IL B. 51,
and recommended IL R. 136 as a sub-

stitute, allowing Baker and Umatilla
counties on extension of time for pay
ment of taxes; passed under suponsion
of rules.

Judiciary committee Favorable to
IL Ik 16, relating to time for commence-
ment of action for recovering real prop-

erty; urderyd engrossed. Also, favor-
ably to IL Ik 43, relating to redemption
of land sold for taxes; ordered engrossed;
also, against IL Ik 55, for punishment
of tramps; referred to upccial committee;
also, favorably II. B. 57, relating to no
tice of action affecting real property;
ordered engrossed without rccommenda
tion; also, H. Ik 58, limiting time for
commencement of action to recover real
proi-.'rt- y to ten years; onlered to be en
grossed; also, IL B. .59, relative to deeds
tnade by administrators; same order.

Same committee against IL Bs. 65,
67 and 69, granting private individuals
exclusive rights to build rafts and looms
in certain rivers, and in favor of tiassing
H. Ik 68, granting right of way to per-

sons engaged in logging, which was or
deml cnrosseL

Committee on commerce reports amend
ments to the piloLngo bill, and pending
discussion the House ad.ourncd.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Consideration of pilotage bill re-

sumed. It was finally amended so as to
jcrmit coasting vessels to cross the Co-

lumbia bar without pilot by paying half
rates; ordered engrossed.

From same committee, tho bill appro-
priating $2,000 foi building fish way at
Willamette falls; passed under suspen
sion of rules.

Also, the following bills were received
back from committees and onlered en-

grossed:
IL B. 121 To regulate foreign cor-

porations.
S. IL 1 Repealing act prohibitkif

steam bent owners troHi buiklrr ml
& Ik 33 Relating to uk of insrJV

ami liquors to Induu- -i (wiih aaaaaEkS'

1S78. NO. 2.

IL B. 100 Concerning idection.
H. B. 73 For appointment of jus

tices by county court in certain cases.
--omuuttee on education reported II.

B. 132 as a substitute for 12 and 30;
rules susjndol and bill read second
time and ordeml engrossed.

House concurred in joint resolution to
purchase 250 copies of Oreiron Reports
of 1.63.

Adjourned.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

After a iliscussion of five hours the
bill for the earn of the insane, with
sundry amendments; was ordered en- -
gro-sc- U lor a tuira reading.

Twentieth Dat, Oct. 4tl
Krtial.

SECOND BEADING Or BILLS.

To prevent spread of infectious dis
ease ainoug domestic animal: referred
to select committee of Thomja, Jasper
rnd ennu:"tori. To amend act to es
taldtah a umfonn coune of instruction ;
committee on edcation. For relief of
W. W. Buck; committee on claims.
Resatia? to collection and return of
taxes; ordered engrossed. For reliff of
purchasers at judicial sales; to judiciary
committee. Relating to protierty and
taxation; committee on wavs and meant.
To amend laws relating to election of
justices of peace aad constables: ordered
eerossed. ror relief of .S.Hara;
committee on clairrs. Bill to provide
for the leasing of the penitentiary; rules
suspended and bill read by title; referred
to committee of whole. To amend Sea
1,115, Age 359, of civil code; commit-
ter en indicia nr. To authorize foreign
corporations to do basin ess and exercise
their corporate towers in the State; ju
diciary committee. To regulate foreign
curporation doing business in this State;
judiciary committee. For an act to pun
ish tropa-ser- s; judiciary commute.

Special committee reported S. B. 105,
to amend aa act to provide for the con-stracti- ea

ef the Willamette Taller asd
tWt IL IL

"

S. B. 104 For an act to
the administrative derortment and to
provide clerical aid therein; after con-
siderable discussion, was referred to ju-
diciary canamittee.

It.ae
REPORTS.

Cemmtttee on enrolled bOli reported
IL J. 3L 4, IL J. L 1, IL J. R 7 and
IL B. 1 properly etigro-te- d, and tLey
were signed by the Speaker.

IL Bs. 73, 16 and 59 were reported
eagressed.

StrattcotTered IL J. R. 10, em power-
ing jetHt committee on pesiteatiary to
eall witnesses and employ cous-e- l, after
discasAion resolutien adopted.

IL B. 17 Relating to location ef
roads, was reported with an aamendment,
which was rrjected by the House, and
the bill onlered engrossed.

Internal improvements committee re-
ported IL B. 137 as substitute for No.
15, aad recommended the imknaite
postponement of Na 74 and 93; report
adopted, and the substitute read and
ordered etigrcessed.

IL Ik 99 For payment of claims
growing out of late Indian -- r; reported
favorably and ordered engrossed.

IL B. 27 Granting right of way to
N. P. IL R., was reported adversely
from committee on public lands, with
the explanation that a law u alresdv in
existence granting right of way. House
refused to adopt report of committee,
and pending discussion adjourned.

He DlJVt Kaew.
. e e st wit was on a tau ground, tie was a

veung roan, and had a memorandum
took in his hand He was working away
with a iencil, and presently a man leaned
over and said:

"What s the scorer
"I don't know," was the icply.
J ben there was a tew moments ot si

lence, during which time the young man
ngured away until another man ap--

roacued and asked:
"What inning is thisl"
"Don't know," was the sullen rep v.
"Oh, you don't," said the querist, sar

costically. " ell, you needn t be put- -

tint; on airs over it. as if I were --skins
vou the secrets of Free Masonrv.

He bad no more than recovered from
the shock than another man walked over
to him and inquired:

"Was that last twoorthrec-ballhit- r
This made the young man mail, and

he replied not.
The inquirer iassed, and he enjoyed

five minutes' peace, when a ragged little
gamin stepped np to him and veiled
iay, mister. how manv runs ahead are

the JerseysT
then a clan asked him which rape:

he represcn eu, and while ho was aim--
merino with rage another fellow walked
up to him to make some inquiry, but be--
fore he coal open his mouth to do so
the man with the nicinorandutn book cut
him short b jumping up anil screaming:
"I don't knew the score; I don't know
what inning it is; I don t know a curve--
pitcher froej a history of Parazuav; I
am not conrjfocted with aar nanerr an:
don't askracj any more
pitv if a man can t
a few verses a.la--
1 r.l i . 3i"num wiLaoiit. "mm imf
a game of 3ssFThen 1m

If

She fef wgomaiL

RATES 07 AIIVEETUSINO, Ef COCTr

1. la. Ur-
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t Inches t 00 SCO 1 00 0 t ce
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and W omU per II-I- ch uiUMl tl--o.
Adrarti-A- g Us payaUs quarterly.

ITE3LS 81 TELEGkLlPH.

Blaine says the bank Ttem U not part of
the Kepobtiran creed.

The Non-Pa- rt Uarts appear to be rullszthe California const ituiioDal eonrention.
The total losa snffered by AuUriati troore

fn the I!onU and iJ.rzegoTin- - war has
ben about tfXX) men.

Cjnlle Dion, the erlebrated bflllard
pUver, died of cutieaiion of tbe lonjr
wnlle en route for the Courtney-IIanlo- a

race, Canada.
AdUpateh from Bombay aars the latest

tjw a from Simla is that an opportunity has
liten afforded the Ameer to make amesds
for the aflront offerccf the iiritisb envoy.

L Telc;i-pb- e aa that a rumor bt cur-
rent In political drclts that the French eab-lfit- t,

on tbe reaa-embli- ni; of chain be rs, will
trinic in a bill propoainic pie beadte for thepurtof formally afflrmics the legality
of the repablia

The Kinperor hu not yet accepted the
rtimtl.io or the Hunxarixn ministry.
Jlrre. the crisis ii considered to bv more a
question of DKorvs than of principle. Much
rrlies on the mlnitry wheuter the oecupa-tio-u

of Sort J --i Tar --hall be e fleeted tbJ
year or uext.

Safret Pasha, jrrand vLder and mlsiaier
of foreign afXaini, ha aent a cirrotxr to tbe
powera ralllnz attenuon to tbe fact that tbe
Greek Government on the authority ft re-
port from lis consol In Tnesaalr acd Epi-ru- s.

charjrinsr tbe porte wttb tlrrin op tbe
providing thm with arnu. Safvtt P-A-

ha
dec-ar- ea tbeM aaaeruoDa calomaies.

During ibe month of September the pub
lie debt was reduced ttJMSA.

The protpects for steppinz ffeverat Gallt-pol-

Ohio, are good, the Ujahatlons faror-la-x
frost.

The pa bl Scans of New Tlampshu. have
noailruail J. G. Hall for Co carers la the
1st district.

Johnson, of Alameda, baa been elected
Secretary of the California. Coattltct tonal
Cenventlon.

Hiiroarc5c ihrcatecs a dlmolatlon cf tbe
retehtt--s la caae the socialist debate tales
aa unfavorable tern.

O. II. Irish has been appointed lsaHract
chief of the burean ot eosraTlos for the
treasury department.

The Ule Indians win be reasored to a
sew reervaslon at the bead wa-e- rs of the
Nerajo and litancfao rivers.

Tbe Scorpion -- line ii to bj dirtied Into
four ether mine- -. Tbe recent strike In tbe
Sierra Nevada they think will help them.

Rntih Informs Eszlasd that General
SUMietefl 'a viall to Alghanis-i-n is sot in
terference, but merely aa act ei coor-ca- vr to
the ameer.

Trains on the itobsle read arrive at New
Orleana with crowds from the gulf --aterisz:
claoesa. tbe fcTer La vine bro-e-s. oct all
alens the line.

roonr man who bad worked oa tbe
ateamer Adelpbt before the exploit ion, --ays
that the boiler was old and patched and aa
accident waa expected.

A ConatacUaonSe dlssatch states that
Seblr All Khan, the --eeret enror of the
ameer ef Afsba-ista- n. is laatr-ct- ed to el tins
tbe saltan a Ictervenlien.

The elalms of United Stales dtlzees
a-- iat Mexico are taein: no paid la San

nrat tca-uim- eat ot aUJU.u
bavins already been paid oct.

A roekaze ccnUlnlaa: 1S7 pocsde of
opi-- xn -- aa --elzed in San Franctwo whlla
--etc? ftrnu-si- ea in tne raau irasspcrt
sr-c- en. Joseph llers, la charg-- of the
opium Is UDder arrest.

Tbe appointment of Const Lodisias
Hovok. present Acstro-IIunc-ri- an enTpy
extr-ordln- ary and minister ptenipotesttry
at fFaahlaztoa, to be the Acstr-t- a tsh-t- er

to iteameii- -, it omcttuy anoouncea.
Senor Zamacorxa. the --texleaa mlnbier.

ears that the Dcrcoe of tbe --Xexfcan Gov
ernment la sending 5AO troops to the bor-
der was tu kunreaA iine and aid the U.
S. troops la puins down Uwle-ane-aa,

Gooasel in the Vacderbtlt will c--ce aar
theT -- HI prove that Win. II. Vaader-l- lt
hired a rLurroTact to persuade the cemnso- -
iore tnat ne was in commnnw-aiKi-q wua
bis deceased wife aad that be tau
bis will sa favor or w m. u. asderbUt.

The Tribune "a S4. Petersbari s perial sars :
Tbe imirtal Ro-t-

Hn coutBtlseJon. ap
pointed to inquire Into the annyfranda,
have reported Lhaicormpcion and Tcnaltiy
was vieprr--d. Four bnndred oflScer- -,
lncindlns fatty colonels. are accused by the
cotnmlaitton with irregiilaxi-c- a.

Governor Hamptoa, bavins reqn sited
that the ate authorities be allowed te eel-le- ct

tbe U.S. Internal revecoe mxes iu Mt
State on account of the great dlScBlllea ex
perienced by revenue officers ia the per-
formance of that duly. Com rrStSorwr.
Ilauin. to whom the matter waa referred,
replied that the propositioa cannot be

DidVt Wimt to se GesnL

A brisk fight between two boys atthw
foot of Griswold street yesterday wm
interrupted by a citiien, who, after re-
leasing one of them, made the other sit
down on a salt barrel and be talked to.

"Cow then," he began, "it is a terri-
ble thing for a boy like yoa to be
conducting in this manner."

"I'd a licked him if you hadn't come
up7 wailed the boy, as he carefully
wiped his scratched nose.

"Suppose you had. Do yoa want to
be considered a dog! Why don't you try
and be considered a good boy, and get
along pleasantly with everybodyl Sup-

pose you had rolled off the wharf and
got drowedrT

'Spose'n I hadn't, tool It's the good
bovs who cct drowned!"

"Whatr
"It's so, and I Ida prove it! I bet a

dollar agin a cent that more Sunday-scho- ol

boys have been drowned this
year than bad 'unr

"The man reflected and did not dis-

pute the assertion.
"And more run. over by the cars,

continued the boy.
No answer again.
"And more of them got sick and died,

and IT1 bet I've got more money and
have more fun and peanuts than any
good boy in Detriot!"

"But the good are rewarded," quietly
observed the man.

"So ore the bs4flied the bov. Ill
bet I make. ftebefore darkf

ijpto the post- -
UOUari assssa a-- i


